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Ispanskije Pjesni (Spanish Songs) 	 Dmitri Shostakovich
1. Prashai Grenada (Goodbye Grenada) 	 (1906-1975)
2. Zvjozdetchki (Little Stars)
3. Pjervja Fstrjecha (First Meeting)
4. Ronda (Rhonda)
5. Chernaokaja (Black Eyes)
6. Son (Dream)
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Germany
Selections from Spaniches Liederbuch: 	 Hugo Wolf
Weltliche Lieder	 (1860-1903)
1. Klinge, Klinge mein Pandero
2. Auf dem grunen Balcon
Spain
Seis Canciones
1. La zagala alegre
2. Madre, unos ojuelos vi
3. Marianita de San Juan
4. Nadie puede ser dichoso
5. Cantarcillo
6. Despues que to coma
Eduardo Toldra
(1895-1962)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in vocal performance.
Alexis Davis is a student of Judy May.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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